The effect of increasing non-protein energy level in a 40 % protein diet on the voluntary feed intake VFI) was investigated in juvenile rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Fish were fed to satiety using two lifferent methods, hand feeding or time restricted self-feeding. Regardless of the feeding methods, the VFI ind the feed: gain ratio was always significantly higher for the fish fed the low energy diet than for those èd the high energy diet. In addition, no effect of the diet on the specific growth rate could be detected. It s concluded that fish were able to regulate with a great accuracy their feed intake when fed either by hand )r by self-feeders. This regulation was precise enough to satisfy their energy needs and led fish fed the two lifferent experimental diets to reach identical growth performance, regardless of the feeding technique.
INTRODUCTION
Because fish eat primarily to cover their energy needs (Kaushik and Luquet, 1984) , one might suppose that Several works have shown that increasing the voluntary feed intake (VFI) is affected by such high dietary fat or digestible carbohydrate levels leads energy diets. to a protein-sparing effect. Based on these results, commercial feed tend to be enriched with non-protein
The present work was undertaken to evaluate source of energy, but protein content is not lowered.
the effect of increasing non-protein energy level
Aquat. Living Resour. ISSN 0990-7740/941031$ 4.0010 IFREMER-Gauthier-Villars in a 40% protein diet on the VFI. For this purpose, two experiments with juvenile rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) fed to satiety twice a day were performed, using two different feeding methods, hand feeding or time restricted self-feeding. In addition, and because several authors suggested that a short period of fasting induces a compensatory growth response, that could be due to a momentary hyperphagia, a third experiment was performed with hand fed fish after one week of starvation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two experimental diets, designated as HE (high energy) and LE (low energy) diets, were formulated to contain a constant protein level and different proportions of starch and fish oil. After pelleting, an aliquot of each diet was sampled for analyses. Digestibility trial was performed with fish fed twice a day, the experimental diets containing 1% of chromic oxide as an inert tracer. Feces were collected over a 15-day, period using a continuous automatic feces collector (Choubert et al., 1982) . Feed samples and feces were analysed following the usual procedures: dry matter (1 10°C for 24 hours), crude protein (Kjeldahl, total nitrogen x 6.25) after acid digestion, lipid extraction by petroleum ether in a Soxhlet apparatus after acid hydrolysis, energy using a Gallenkamp adiabatic calonmeter. The digestibility of the dietary nutrients were calculated as outlined by Kim and Kaushik (1992) . Informations conceming the ingredients, the chemical composition and the apparent digestibility coefficients of the experimental diets are sumrnarized in table 1.
Rainbow trout originating from the same parental stock and previously adapted to a commercial diet (Trouw, France, containing 54% of crude protein and 21 kJ gross energylg dry matter), were obtained from INRA experimental Fish Farm (Donzacq, Landes, France). At the beginning of the trials, after one day of fasting, fish (initial body weight [BW] between 25 and 30 g) were randomly alloted into two replicates per diet (50 trout each) in experiment A, four replicates per diet (22 trout each) in experiment B, and five replicates per diet (20 trout each) in experiment C. In the three experiments, temperature was maintained between 16 and 17.5"C. The overall mortality was lower than 5% in experiment A, and only one fish died in experiments B and C.
In experiment A, fish were maintained in 300 1 flow-through tanks at the INRA experimental farm (initial stocking density 5 kg/m3, natural photoperiod, January-March) for 8 weeks and fed to satiety by hand twice a day, six days per weeks, at 9: 00 h and 16: 00 h. Feed intake was recorded weekly.
In experiment B, fish were maintained in 100 1 tanks supplied with recirculated water, for 6 weeks (initial stocking density 6 kg/m3). Artificial photoperiod was ' DM = Dry rnatter.
12L: 12D (lights on at 7 : 00 h), and fish were fed by means of electronic self-feeders that use a magnetic detector for the feed demands, previously described in Boujard et al. (1992) . The use of self-feeders was restricted to the three hours following the artificial dawn, and to the two hours that precede the artificial dusk, six days per weeks only. Feed intake was recorded weekly. In experiment C, fish were maintained in 50 1 tanks supplied with recirculated water for three weeks (initial stocking density 13 kg/m3). Artificial photoperiod was 12L: 12D (lights on at 7 : 00 h), and fish were fed, after one week of fasting, by hand to satiety twice a day, at 9 : 00 h and 16 : 00 h. Feed intake was recorded daily.
At the beginning and at the end of each trial, groups of fish were counted and weighed after one day of fasting in a pre-weighed bucket of water. The growth performance and feed intake were described using the following parameters:
-specific growth rate (SGR) = 100 x (Ln(fina1 weight) -Ln(initia1 weight))/days; -feed gain ratio (FGR) = feed consumption/weight gain (drylwet);
-voluntary feed intake (VFI) = feed consumptionlfish weight (drylwet); -gross energy (GE) intake = voluntary feed intake x GE of the diet;
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Data were analysed for normality of variance. They were log-transformed when necessary before being analysed statistically. Arc sinus transformations of percentage data were performed to achieve homogeneity of variance. Data were subsequently analyzed by ANOVA with the SAS package (SAS Inst. Inc., NC, USA). When F values indicated significance, individual means were compared using the Duncan multiple range test (p < 0.05).
RESULTS
The results of experiments A, B and C are surnmarized in tables 2, 3 and 4, respectively.
Regardless of the diet, no differences in VFI were detected between fish fed by hand (experiment A) or by self-feeder (experiment B) during 6 to 8 weeks, but the VFï was enhanced in experiment C, when fish were previously subrnitted to a 1-week period of fasting. The specific growth rate (SGR) was significantly higher in experiment C than in experiment A and B (p < 0.0001), and significantly higher in experiment B than in experiment A (y<0.001).
Within each experiment, the VFI and the FGR was always significantly higher for the fish fed the LE diet than for those fed the HE diet. In experiment C, where feed intake was recorded daily, a significant effect of the diet on the VFI @<0.05) was observed right from the second day of the experiment ( fig. 1 a) . No effect Total fish weighttnumber of fish. n.s. = not significant at the probability level of 0.05. of the diet on SGR could be detected within each of the three experiments. In the three experiments, the intake of crude (or digestible) protein was significantly lower in fish fed the HE diet than in those fed the LE diet. GE intake was not different between the dietary treatments, and the intake of DE was significantly affected by diet only in experiment C. However, in experiments A and B the F values obtained by ANOVA when comparing the DE intake were higher than when comparing the GE intake. In experiment C, a regulation of the energy intake was shown right from the second day ( fig. 1 b) . 
DISCUSSION
It is obvious that in these experiments, fish were able to regulate with a great accuracy their feed intake when fed either by hand or by self-feeders, in a two, six or eight weeks trial. This regulation was precise enough to satisfy their energy needs and led fish fed the two different experimental diets to reach identical growth performance, regardless of the feeding technique. These results are in accordance with the theory of VFI regulation based on energy needs (Page and Andrews, 1973) , and agree with other experiments with rainbow trout fed a d libitum by hand with different feed compositions (Lee and Putnam, 1973; Takeuchi et al., 1978; Kaushik and Luquet, 1984) . The beneficial effect of increasing level of dietary non protein energy was confirmed, since the SGR of fish fed the HE diet was not affected in spite of a decrease in both crude and digestible protein intake, showing the protein-sparing effect of non-protein energy sources (see Cho and Kaushik, 1990, for references) .
Because each of the three experiments were conducted in very different experimental structures and with different fish densities, inter-experimental comparisons should be made with considerable care. Nevertheless, it has to be pointed out that the lack of difference in VFI between experiments A and B, with fish fed by hand or by self-feeders, suggests that VFI is not influenced by the experimental situation, and that self-feeders can be successfully used for such studies (Anthouard and Wolf, 1988; Boujard et al., 1992; Cho, 1992) .
The first day of the experiment C, VFI reached 5% of the body weight of the fish, regardless of the diet ingested. This value probably reflects the physical limit in maximum feed intake in these experimental conditions. It also imply that regulation of feed intake on the basis of the dietary energy levels cannot be efficient right from the first day of a feeding trial. During the second day of the experiment, VFI and DE intake were lower than in any other days of the experiment. VFI and DE intake were also lower, during this second day, in fish fed the HE diet than in fish fed the LE diet. This suggests that the hyperphagia observed dunng the first day of the experiment is compensated right from the second day by a dramatic reduction of feed intake that seems already regulated on the basis of the dietary energy levels. This rapidity of regulation of feed intake has never been clearly demonstrated so far. Nevertheless, the rapidity of adaptation to new conditions has already been demonstrated by Kaushik (1 98 1) and Fauconneau et al. (1983) . These authors obsemed that after a sudden 10°C rise in temperature, VFI, and gastric evacuation rate was stabilized within 4 days.
The very high VFI and SGR obsemed in experiment C, and the immediacy of the control of energy intake, also suggests that after a penod of under-nutrition, the subsequent hyperphagia obsemed is limited to a maximum of energy intake, even when this "set-point" is much higher than with previously well fed fish. This result confirms those of Metcalfe and Thorpe (1992) who reported an increase in VFI of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) after a period of food deprivation. According to these authors, this increase in feed intake would be related to the low body lipid content of the fish. Jobling and Miglavs (1993) also suggested that the size of the lipid stores are inversely related to the VFI in Artic charr (Salvelinus alpinus).
As a conclusion, these experiments emphasize the fact that in rainbow trout, VFI is efficiently and very rapidly adjusted to the dietary energy content. The level of voluntary energy intake seems to be modulated by the nutritional state of the fish.
